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PAGE EIGHT.

AROUND THE CITY
THE WEATHER.

Maximum ........................................... 70
Mitiimum .......................  42
Barometric pressure ..................  29.86

LOCALS.
Monday's Daily.

Ed. Lambert has opened a general 
grocery and dry goods store on East 
Jaasper.

The Western Canada Contractor. In 
the last two issues, has a number oi 
excellent illustrations of Edmonton 
with complimentary references.

The public schools of the towns and 
cities in the province will open next 
Monday. Many of the country schools 
have been in session since August 12 

Some wag has placed a sign in one 
of the numerous sloughs on Namayo 
avenue, reading, "No fishing in this 
pond. By order.”

All Saints’ church Sunday school, 
which has been closed during the 
past two months, will re-open at the 
usual hour on Sunday next, August 
25th.

Rev. Mr. Myers, who has been away 
for a holiday of some weeks, has re
turned, and yesterday occupied his 
pulpit at Queen's avenue church in 
the morning and evening.

Rev. J. B. Wall win, pastor of the 
Empress avenue Methodist church. 
London, Ont., who is spending a few 
days in the city assisted in the eve
ning service at McDougall church on 
Sunday.

The Sunday school of Queen’s ave
nue Presbyterian church will have its 
annual picnic on the exhibition 
grounds on Civic holiday, Friday, 
Aug. 23rd. A good program of sport t 
will be provided and dinner served.

Rev. Dr. McQueen has returned to 
Edmonton from a holiday spent with 
his family at Gull Lake. Dr. Mq 
Queen occupied his pulpit yesterday 
at the morning service, preaching an 
eloquent sermon.

F. M. Hacking, who has held the 
position of accountant at the Mer
chants Bank, has been promoted to 
the post of manager of the Vegreville 
branch, to succeed C. R. Morton, who 
has retired from the service to em 
bark in he real estate business.

A committee ox the young men o' 
All Saints’ congregation are making 
a canvas for funds to place a new 
communion table in the church, 
which will more fully meet the re
quirements of the church. It is pro
posed to raise $200, and hand the- 
same over to the rector. Archdeacon 
Gray, on his return from his holiday 
trip, and allow him to purchase a 
suitable table.

<J. Myren and wife, an elderly con 
pie from Tonoka, wer eguests at the 
immigration hall on Saturday. Thë> 
are grandparents ofi the three, little 
girls who were killed in the cyclone 
south of Vermilion several days Ago, 
and wère on their way; to. visit theii 
son, whose homestead is on the Bat 
tie rivet, about thirty iqiles south of 
Vermilion. The old people had just 
leàt-ned of the disaster the day pre
vious:, and were nearly hpart-broken 
over thè calamity * - \

j. D. Hyndman haa been asked hi' 
the committee arranging for the Mari
time province picnic at Calgary, to be 
(heir representative in Edmonton, and 
will supply any information desired 
concerning a reunion that will be the 
largest of its kind ever held in the 
west The picnic will be held at Vic
toria" park, Calgary, on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, August 21st, 
and invitations are extended through 
the press to all Maritime Province 
people resident in Alberta. An in 
teresting programme has been arrang
ed of races, Scotch dances, etc. Ad 
mission to the grounds is free. 
Tuesday’s Daily.

Last week W. A. Grist, of Sedge 
wick, cut eleven acres o* heardlesi 
barley that will yield at least 55 bush 
els to the acre.

The son of Rev. A. D. Macdonald, who 
Accidentally shot himself in the knee 
last week, was yesterday removed from 
the Public Hospital to his home as Con
valescent. •

As the election for alderman has 
become a three-corned contest, Mr Ç. 
Boss Palmer, with the consent of lus 
nominators, has decided to retire, but 
may be a candidate at the election* 
at the end of the year.

Work on me government roao 
north from Morinville to the Pern 
bina via Edison, is being vigorously 
prosecuted. The present road west 
of Edison is in bad condition, and the 
first Attention of the government fore 
man will be given to this portion.
A. Gibson, of Edison, has been ap 
pointid foreman of the work of tni 
western section of the roùd and wi 
burry along construction operations.
Wednesday's Dally.

Three serious operations were suc
cessfully performed on Monday at the 
eGneral Hospital. The patients are 
all doing well.

Paving operations were begun this 
morning on the southern part of Mc
Dougall avenue, about which there 
has been so much complaint during 
the past few days.

A meeting of the Teamster's asso
ciation of Edmonton will be held on 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock m Hue- 
ston’s hall. Business qf importance 
will be before the meeting.

W. Beauchamp, proprietor of Man- 
dare’s new hotel, is in the city today. 
He states that the grain crop in that 
district looks fine and there was no 
damage from frost this week.

There was a fair sized audience at 
the Edmonton opera»house last night 
to see the rural drama A Pair of Coun
try Kids. The performance was very' 
good in parts and provided plenty of 
£un. It will be repeated this evening.

Miss E. B. Spence died last night 
at the Miserieordia hospital alter a 
brief but critical illness. The remains 
Will he taken to tlie home of her 
brother-in-law. Mr. John Staunton, 
334 Clara street. Funeral notice 
later.

A bucking horse on Jasper avenue 
this morning about 8.30 created quite

a large amount of excitement, 
animal, after throwing the driver out 
of the wagon, proceeded to demolish 
it and had pretty well done so when 
he was released.

Sidney W. Morris has returned 
from White Whale lake, where he has 
been on a health trip for the past five 
weeks. Mr. Morris has severed his 
connection with the musical depart
ment of Alberta college and has open
ed a private studio at 628 Eighth st.

John C. Morris and W. N. Budyen, 
of Fort William, are spending a few 
days with Edmonton friends this week 
but will leave at the end of the week 
for White Whale Lake, where they 
are taking up land. They propose set
tling near the projected line of the 
C. N. R., between White Whale and 
Lobstick lakes.

Alberta is already beginning to feel 
the shortage of farm laborers, and 
thfere is considerable demand at the 
immigration ,-hall these days for agri
cultural help. Assistant Supt. Reid 
to-day received an enquiry from Bit
tern Lake for half a dozen men, but 
could not find an idle person around 
the hall, the arrivals so far all hav
ing work in sight or being on the hunt 
for land.

B. A. Ballantyne, of Attwood, who 
has disposed oi his farm in Perth 
county, and who has been looking 
over Alberta with a view to locating, 
has decided that the prairie country 
at Mannville, between Vermilion and 
Saskatchewan rivers, is the ideal spot 
for him, and left the city this morn
ing, accompanied by John Turnbull, 
and James Bellamy, of Duluth, to 
take up land there.

be made of Miss Hutton’s rendering 
o( “Killarney,’’ which was enthusias
tically encored. At 10 o’clock the Ed
monton boys left after singing “Auld 
Lang Syne,” and giving three, hearty 
cheers for Clover Bar. All are de- 

The [ lighted with the reception accorded 
them, and, hope to have the pleasure 
of attending the picnic next year.

’PHONES OUT OF 0RDÇR.
Practically alV the city téléphoné 

service Is ' out of order today and in 
mauy cases it is impossible to use 
the city in-truments owing to the buz
zing on the tine. In the case of the 
long distance "positively no use can 
be made of the outside fines.

In- trouble' is -caused by the cros
sing oi the telephone and the electric 
light wires. ThW workmen of the de
partments were out this morning en
deavoring to locate- tlie place of con
tact and it is expected the lines will 
be all right again this everting.

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.
The following is » list of students 

from Alberta College who have been 
successful in the examination held 
here in July by the Toronto college of 
music, and tire Toronto Conservatory 
of Music. Primary pianb, first class 
honors, Miss Thera Oium; fir* class 
honors, Misa Vinetia Butohart; hon
ors, Miss Eva Howie ; pass, Miss Eva 
Steenes. First piano examination, 
first class honors, Miss Muriel Wilson 
(Strathcona) ; honors, Miss Ruth Som
ers all (Strathcona) ; pass. Miss Annie 
Symon. Second piano examination, 
first class honors. Miss Hazel Ander
son; honors, Mise Mabel Grant
(Strathcona). Third piano, examina-1 
lion (final), honors, Miss Hazel An
derson.

Toronto Conservatory examination, 
junior .piano, pass, Miss Margaretta 
Williams.

PERSONAL.
T. M. Grindley returned this week 

from a trip to the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. F, Eke, of London. 

Eng , are guests at the Castle this 
week.

Senator and Mrs. de Vebber and a 
party of friends are expected in town 
this week.

W. W. Gould, of the education de
partment, has returned from a six 
weeks’ trip to Ontario.

Mrs. Wm. Hope has removed to 430 
Clara street where she will receive as 
usual to-morrow afternoon.

L. Howard, of Ross Bros., has re
turned from a three weeks’ vacation 
in Victoria and Vancouver.

Mrs. McQueen has returned home 
from Gull Lake, where she has been 
spending some weeks holidaying.

Mr. J, T. Blowey has returned from 
the Coast where with his family be had 
been speeding several weeks holidays.

C. Ingham, of Lavoy, arrived in the 
city on Tuesday. He states that the 
éohl dip of Monday morning did. no 
damage: to crops in that section, i ’

J. A. Senecal, architect, of St. Boni
face, is in the city, and is a guest 
at the Miserieordia hospital for some 
days.

Alfred French, of Lavoy, came uji 
yesterday to the General hospital. He 
is believed to be suffering with ty
phoid. 1 •. \ ■

È. Crist, late proprietor of the Bon 
Ton cafe, Calgary, is in the city for a 
few days on a visit to his brother. 
Charles, of the Edmonton baseball 
team:"

E. S. Eaton, B.A., of Acadia Univer 
ait), recently principal of the business 
department of the Maritime Business 
College, Halifax, has arrived in the city 
to take a position in the same depart
ment of Alberta College. Mr. Eaton 
holds a diploma from the Business Edu
cators’ Association of Canada and las): 
year stood first in the intermediate cx 
amination of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Nova Scotia.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS.
JL J. Gumming, who has been 

charge o* the city .telephone service 
under Mr. Morrison, has been ap 
pointed head of thht department. Mr. 
Mclrean, late of Vancouver, who was 
assistant in that department, has alsl 
been appointed superintendent on 
probation.

GRAVEL PLANT STOPPED.
The Saskatchewan river rosa four 

foot yesterday as - the result of the 
heavy rains and owing to the height 
of the water and th eswift current it 
was impossible to carry on work this 
morning at the Huff gravel dredging 
plant near tire bridge. The dredge 
was started but when a team was 
driven into the water it was with dif 
fiiculty rescued from the current.

CAUGHT IN BELT.
Arthur Megatchey, foreman on th 

Huff crusher, which is at work on 
the Flats, got caught in some way in 
the belt of the machine on Saturday 
and was badly shaken up and 
scratched, and one arm severely 
bruised, before he could be released. 
He was brought to the Public Ho 
pital for treatment, and is now rest 
ing comfortably there.

CLOVER BAR PICNIC.
The picnic held on Friday last un

der the auspices of the Epworth 
league, was a decided success. A 
team of footballers left Edmonton 
shortly after 3 o’clock in two buses 
A piper occupied a prominent place 
on the first, and discoursed music on 
the way, and also during the gante 
Clover Bar haa. a good team, and with 
practice should be able to give a good 
account of itself with any team in 
this district. The game ended in fa
vor of the Edmonton Ramblers by 
score of 2 goals to 0. The following 
represented Edmonton : Marshall, 
Miles, Haryey, Christie, Strathdee, 
Griffiths, Hope, Dykes, Esplin, Ar
mour and Small. An excellent supper 
was provided after the game. - Some 
amusement was caused by the plank 
forming the seat breaking and letting 
the “feeders” down. A concert was 
held in the church later, and proved 
most enjoyable. Several members of

In the evening there will be a dance 
in the Mechanics’ hall on Third street 
At which the committee Are offering 
handsome .prizes for the best ‘lady 
and gentleman- waltzer in attendance.
' The C. R. band of thirty pieces 

will head 'the parade," and. sixteen 
unions will W in Une. The fire brig
ade will also "talfe part, following the 
tailors, the last union ifi the march. 
The fire fighters with apparatus will 
'form on Fraser avenue. Drivers of 
floats figuring in the procession will 
assemble at Kizlistino avenue facing 
south and will tqke up a position be
hind the firemen, who join the ranks 
at fraser avenue, '

Strathcona Locals
Jugt one weak from today the city 

schools of Strathcona reopen after 
their summer vacation.

Dr. W. W. McQueen, of Langdon, 
North Dakota, is visiting his brother, 
Dr. McQueen, dentist.

J. W. Brown, of the staff of the 
Plàindealer, has returned from a trip 
of four weeks to the-coast.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McFarland are 
expected home early this1 week from 
tfieir two months visit to the coast.

In the absence yesterday of Rev. 
W. R. George at Wetaskiwin the pul
pit of Holy Trinity church was occu
pied by’Rev. Arthur Murphy.

J. F. Weir has secured a store in 
thé addition to the Duggan block at 
the corner of Whyte and East railway 
and expects to move into it about the

THREE NOMINEES FOR 
ALDERMAN.

Returning Officer Harry J. Hclli- 
well held a court this forenoon from 
eleven to twelve in the city hall for 
the purpose of receiving nominations 
for the vacant aldermanic seat.

The first name proposed was that 
of J. D. Blayney, whose nomination 
came in at twenty minutes to twelve. 
His supporters on the nomination 
paper were H- H. Hull. G. D. Arm
strong,Claude Gallinger and A. Butch- 
art.

Next to come was that of George M. 
Manuel, who was proposed by Chae. 
May and seconded by J. R. Harper. 
Other supporters were John I. Mills, 
R. McIntosh, E. D. Grierson, J. H. 
Jackson, R. Spencer and James A. 
Powell.

C. Ross Palmer was the- last nomi
nee. He was proposed by P. E. 
Lessard and seconded by J. D. Hynd
man.

A few minutes before the strike, of 
the noon hour John H. Brenton ap: 
peaked and procured nomination 
papers,* blit on, tiis return just as it 
was striking the hour he stated that 
tire candidate which he intended pro
posing could not be found. ’■ ' 1

There are thus three candidates in 
the field and the ‘election which takes 
place next Monday promises to be a 
keenly contested ope.

first of October.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brinkman and 

Mr. William Brinkman leave today 
for a trip through Ontario. They ex
pect to be absent about two months 
and are planning a very enjoyable 
trip.

To a large congregation last night 
in the Baptist church Rev. J. R. Bow
en preached the first of his series of 
special eermoons. His subject was 
Friendship and his text. “There is a 
Friend that Bticketh Closer than a 
Brother.”

LITTLE DAMAGE FROM FROST-

Qeo- Harcourt, deputy minister of ag
riculture, gave it as his opinion this 
morning that the damage from the frost 
yesterday was pot great. A minimum 
of damage. occurred in the Edmorito* 
district. No reports have reached the 
department qf agriculture of any da
mage in other portions of thè province 
In some instances the potato vines were 
blackened bnt this was not generally 
the case. Nowhere did the grain ruffer 
to any appreciable extent, D. Wi War
ner, of Clover Bar, president of the A. 
F. A., states that Clover Bar district 
escaped damage almost entirely .

CONSERVATIVE PICNIC.
Preparations are now baing made 

for the political picnic in Leduc Park 
on the 2nd of September, under the 
auspices' of the Conservative associa
tion. The speakers arranged for are: 
Hon. Sanator Lough: ed, Mayor G ries 
bach, of Edmonton ; J. R. Lavell, of 
Strathcona Captain Thomas, of Cam- 
rose, and O. P. Klein, of Leduc, the 
last named speaking in German.

TRIP TO LANDING.
J. R. Boyle, M.P.P., and Hon. E. W. 

Cross, left this morning for Athabasca 
Landing. They will make several stops 
by the wav visiting different sections of 
Mr. Boylç’s constituency. This is the 
first trip the Attorney-General has made 
to' the Landing. l

LABOR DAY PROGRAM.
At the regular weekly meeting of 

the Labor Day council on Tuesday 
night, arrangements for the Labor 
Day parade and sports were com
pleted.

H. Nash, president of the Plumbers’ 
union, was appointed grand marshal 
for the procession, and T. Westman, 
of the barbers’ union, was selected as 
one of his assistants, and a second 
will be chosen at the next meeting.

The parade is due to move promptly 
at TO a.m., and the local unions will 
form at 8.30 at Grierson, facing west. 
The route of the march will be Jas
per to McDougall to Rice to First to 
Athabasca to Third to Jasper to Mc
Dougall -and south to exhibition park 
where the day’s sports will be held.

It is expected the procession will 
reach the grounds at 11 a.m., and im
mediately thereafter a rugby football 
match between the newly organized 
Edmonton and Strathcona teams will 
be played. This game it is expected 
will terminate at noon, and will be 
followed by a lacrosse match between 
à teftm of Old timers captained by 
Wm. d. Pratt, and twelve newcomers 
selected from the Edmonton lacrosse 
team in charge of W. Powers. The 
play will go an hour, and then will 
come the comic baseball contest be
tween teams that have not yet been 
selected, but which are guaranteed Li 
give the crowd a great exhibition of 
the Yankee national sport.

Commencing at 2 p.ro. a first class 
line of running, jumping, and vari
ous athletic events wall be pulled off

the- football team rendered songs, the which will keep the mrow would the 
choruses of which were sung by the ! wfiich will keep the crowd occupied 
other members. Special mention must j for the balance of the afternoon.

Tuesday’s Daily.
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Strathcona City Council will be held 
this evening.

Sanford Sobey, of the staff of Walter 
& McDonald, was a pasenger to Cal
gary this morning.

Arrangements are being made for a 
presentation of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” 
show in Strathcona on August 27th. 
The performance will be given under 
rainproof tents on The grounds of the 
Ci and E. '

Mi*s Elizabeth, the mare owned by 
Mr. Nichols, of Stoney Plain, and 
well known to Strathcona horsemen, 
is-' reported to have broken one of 
her hind legs at1 the recent races at 
Saskatoon. Miss Elizabeth will be 
remembered as the little black mare 
that made such a ; favorable showing 
in ; the 2.30 trot or pace at the Fort 
Saskatchewan Agricultural Fair this 
year. ■
Wednesday’s Daily.

Miss Mary Burns, Brandon, Man., 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Arthur 
McLean. -" /

Miss Featherstone, 'Of Paris, Ont. 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Chapman. •

The Ladies’ i Aid have a balance, 
after settling all expenses from the 
recent picnic, of $167.70..

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
school of Holy Trinity Church will 
be held "tomorrow afternoon at 
Walter’s Flats, h

Mrs. John Burns, of Ridgetown, 
Ont., has joined her husband uere, 
and they have taken up their resi
dence on First street east.

A travelling vendor of medicines 
entertained a large crowd for several 
hours last night at the corner cf 
Main street and Whyte avenue, 
i Mrs. J. H. Davies, wife of the late 
building inspector of Strathcona. 
leaves tomorrow for Moyie, B.C., to 
join her husband, who is now in the 
employ of the C.N.R. there.

A load of sand being taken to Ed 
monton broke down at the Saskat
chewan bridge this morning, and a 
new wagon had to be secured to 
(Vahsport the load. A weak axle 
vyas the" cause.

Rev. C. Hoyle and family leave to- 
iJight over the C.N.R. on a trip to 
New York. During his absence Rev. 
A. Schultz will haVe charge of e 
Moravian church here. Mr. Hoyler 
will represent the Rocky Mountain 
branch of the Alüonni Association in 
the hundredth anniversary celebra
tion of the Moravian Theological Se
minary at Bethlehem, Pa.

NSNOW DOWN SOUTH.
Passengers who arrived yesterday 

afternoon reported that three inches of 
snow fell yesterday in the district 
aroqnd Red Deer, but apparently there 
was no fear of damage to the crops. 
In Strathcona this morning there were 
thin sheets of ice on the ponds in 
many places. No serious damage, 
however, is anticipated to the crops.

TO PLAY TENNIS IN CALGARY
This morning Messrs. J. M- Kinnear 

and Dawson Campbell, of the Strath
cona Tennis club, left for Calgary 
where they will take part in the ten
nis tournament which begins there 
tomorrow. Messrs. Kinnear and 
Campbell are probably the best play
ers of the club, and it is hoped that 
they will both do good work in the 
singles and doubles at the southern 
city.

STRATHCONA TEACHERS.
Considerable difficulty has been ex

perienced by the school board of the 
public schools of Strathcona in se
curing teachers to fill the vacancies 
caused by the resignations of Miss 
Blain and Miss Marks. Several gen
tlemen have been offered the position 
held by the former, but though each 
at first accepted, he afterwards de
clined. Yesterday Mr. Graham, for
merly of the teaching staff of a Chat
ham (Ont.) school, was appointed and 
has accepted the position. Mr. 
Graham is at present in the city. The 
second vacancy will be filled by Miss 
Kirkwood of Inga.
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You will soen Why not fit him out with a

be getting the 
Poy ready for 
School :: :: ::

new suit, new cap, or new 
shoes that he will be proud 
of. We can give you boys’

; goods that are known for 
wear, style, and reliability.

ft Boys’ Norfolk Suits from $2.75 to $8.50

Boys’ 3-piece Suits from $4.00 to $9.00

Williams’ Shoes for Boys in French Kip,
Box Calf and Grain Leathers from $1.75 
to $2.50 cannot he beat for good bard wear.

PHONE SB
DUNCAN BROS. 6- BUTTERS
Successors to McDOUGALL & SECORD
3 & 5 Jasper Ave. W. Department Stores

WILL PRESS THE

Attorney General’s Department 
Active in Lumber Combine 

Prosecution.

A representative of The Bulletin 
called on the Hon. Mr. Cross this 
morning, before he left on his trip 
north, in relation to the pending pro
secution against members of the al
leged lumber combine. In the course 
of. the discussion, Mr. Cross said that 
his department intended to prosecute 
this matter with the utmost vigor and 
no stone would be left unturned to 
bring all the facts in relation to the 
alleged combination between the lum
bermen before the court when the case 
comes on for trial At thé next sitting 
of the Supreme Court. The investi
gation at Ottawa has, of course, 
brought out a good many facts, but 
the department desires to be in pos
session of all the available evidence 
in connection }yith the matter. Any 
dealer or consumer who has appBed 
to the lumber manufacturers for lum
ber atid has been refused should com
municate with the Attorney-General’s 
Department by letter, giving details 
and his complaint will be thorough
ly investigated, and if it is found that 
his evidence will assist the court in 
arriving at a conclusion with regard 
to the matter before it, he will be 
given an opportunity to testify. If 
the public will assist the department 
in this way it will conduce to a thor
ough investigation and will serve the 
ends of justice.

OBSERVING THE 23RD

No definite arrangements have ye’ 
been made for the observing of nèxt 
Friday, Aug. 23, which has been pro
claimed a public holiday by Mayor 
Mills. It is probable that tne Strath
cona lacrosse team will play in Ed
monton, and a cricket match is also 
being arranged between different sec
tions of the Strathcona cricket club.- 
The football club will likely also have 
An exhibition match.

CATTLE AT LARGE

A large number of cows, besides 
horsefi and other animals, are still 
seen every day roaming at large near 
the centre of the city. The pound- 
keeper, however, is not idle, as it 
plight seem to some, for there are 
how in the pound at the rear of Coul- 
son & Co.’s barn a number of cattle 
which he has impounded, and which 
are advertised for sale on September 
10th, if not claimed before the sale.

FANCY LUSTRE COATS
What every business man needs—light, loose, cool and dressy. 

Always comfortable in home, store, office or street. To Insure superior 
quality it should bear the little silk label :

W. E. SANFORD, MANUFACTURING CO, LTD. 
Hamilton, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

100 FAMILIES MAY i ENTRANCE TO
IÊ KEXT YEAR

"to-Alberta From Saratov Rus- 
Gennan-Russians Now 

Looking Over Land Here.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Recent building permits issued by 

Inspector McLean are as follows:
A. J. McLean, dwelling, block 103, 

Saskatchewan avenue, cost $3,500.
Peter Taube, shack, Second avenue 

soiitii, cost $200.
W, G. Congdon, dwelling, First 

avenue north, cost $2,500.

STRATHCONA LOSES.
At Calgary last night the Strath

cona Lacrosse team were defated by 
the southern city representatives by 
a score, of four to two. Tlie standard 
of the clubs of the north is now as 
follows :

To 
play 

2Strathcona 
Edmonton 
Calgary ...

Won. Lost. Tied.
... 3 ' 2 1
... 1 3 1
...3 2 2

LONG TRIP BY WATER.
Wesley Church and family and Mr. 

Knapp and family left on Monday 
in a gasoline launch which Mr. 
Knanp has just comnleted, on a trip 
In Winnipeg by water. They wtil 
follow the Saskatchewan into Lake 
Winnipeg and expect to make- the 
frin in two weeks. They will then 
proceed to Ontario, where they ex
pect to take up residence.

! E. Cohen, for the past twelve years 
a resident of Johannesburg, Trans
vaal, S.A., who reached Edmonton 
with his wife and son about six weeks 
ago and promptly took up land in 
the Peavinu prairie, and who has been 
in the city a few days this week pur
chasing a housekeeping outfit and 
also some cattle, leaves again for his 
new home today.

During his stay in the city he has 
done some good settlement work for 
the section in which he lias located, 
as there go back with him Mr. and 
Mrs. Kniglit and young son, who ar
rived At the immigration hall from 
Kansas last week- Mr Knight is an 
agriculturist ot some means and is 
taking along a span of horses and 
some implements.

Mr. Cohen’s bright ^picture of pros
pects in tlie Peavine section has also 
induced Carl Loanhardt, Henry 
Schneider, Yoric Jacob Venner, Geo. 
Venner, Jacbh Venner, Christ Schnei
der, Henry Schneider and H. K. 
Loanhardt, a contingent of eight ex- 
residents of-Saratov, Russia, who ar
rived in the city on August 13th to 
take up land in that neighborhood, 
and they are leaving the city for the 
northwest tomorrow. The eight are 
Germans by birth, but moved to Rus
sia some years ago. For the last 
tu vive months they have been work
ing in Chicago, where the wives and 
families of the three first named arc 
at present stopping,but who will come 
on to Alberta as soon as their hus
bands locate. Henry Schneider states 
that they have- come to this country 
to examine its agricultural possibili
ties and if they find it a desirable 
place to settle there are close to a 
hundred families at Saratov that will 
emigrate to Alberta next year.

ENJOYABLE OUTING.
A number of Strathcona people 

were the guests of Jo-.n Walter in a 
very enjoyable trip yesterday after
noon by steamboat down the river 
to the new- Clover Bar bridge. The 
trip was made by Mr. Walter’s 
steamboat Strathcona, and among 
those present were Mrs. Walter, Mrs. 
A. J. McLean, Mrs. Arthur McLean, 
Misses Dixon, Peel, Blain, McLean, 
Burns, Fuller, Kempton, Blakenay, 
Bell, Lyle, Beale, McLeod and the 
Misses Bedard. The gentlemen in
cluded Mr. Walter, G. W. Marriott, 
James Blain. Dr. McIntyre, M.P., 
Dr. Fuller. G. Fred McNally and Mr. 
Calder. The party reached Walter’s 
pier.about nine o’clock last night 
utter a delightful sail.

SENATE BURNED
i n

By Fire Which Threatened the 
House of Commons at CFtta- ” 

wâ Mohday Night.

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—The Parliament 
-buildings of Canada were threatened 
with destruction by fire last night. 
Telephone and electric light wires 
crossed at the entrance to the Senate 
side of the building, and set the wood 
work on fire. The blaze had consid
erable progress when discovered. The 
entrance was practically all consum
ed. An alarm brought out the city 
brigade, and the fire was extin
guished.

NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.
Work is now being rushed on the 

new Y. M. C. A. building at the cor
ner of May and Howard streets and 
it is the expectation of the directors 
to have it ready for occupancy by 
the first of December.

Tire dormitories which have nearly 
all been spoken for will be ready, it 
is hoped, by the beginning of the New 
Year.

The bricklayers have now reached 
the third story and will" have the 
fourth finished within a month. The 
inside work, much of which has al
ready been prepared, will then be 
rushed ahead.

The May Sharpe Construction com
pany are the contractors and the 
architects Magoon, Hopkins & James.

ijuri
Cedar Rapids, la., Aug. 19—Passen

ger engine No. 3 on the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul road was,wreck
ed today at Keystone, three miles 
west of here. Twenty persons were 
injured, several seriously. Thç wreck 
was caused by the train colliding with 
a hand car on a twenty-foot embank
ment. The injured include C. T. Mc- 
Elwaine, express messenger, serious; 
F. C. Fyers, postal clerk, serious ; 
Baggageman Behind, serious; F. W. 
Stockton, conductor, serious; David 
Reynolds, Marion, La. ; Frank Mich
ael, fireman ; Carl Merslion, Oelwcin, 
la.

National Irrigation Convention.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20.—Col. J. H. 

Davidson, of Los Angeles, Cal., was to
day appointed by Mayor Smith to rep
resent St. Paul, at the National Irriga
tion Congress which will be held at Sac
ramento, Cal., Sept. 2 to 7.

KEEP CLOSE CHECK AND 
REPORT THEM.

Ottawa, August 17.—The superin
tendent of immigration has addressed 
a circular to the police department 
and coroners throughout tlie country 
asking information about any immi
grants who appear before police 
magistrates and coroners as criminals. 
With such information supplied, the 
department would be able to keep a 
close check on undesirable immi
grants and deport them.

Frank Kerr ,of Winnipg, who has 
charge of all licenses there except 
those pertaining to liquor, was t.iis 
week at Montreal and Ottawa, mak
ing inquiries as to eastern methods of 
treating with immigrants, distribut
ing charities, collecting fees for res
taurants. etc., and getting a lot 1 f 
general information that wi 1 he made 
use of for the benefit of Winnipeg.
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bargain days with us. On til 
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